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conomtc Effec't of General Str"ke in june, 1919
0i9 Xen Involved as Workmen, Losing $1,192,010 in men had returned ta work. Most of the strikers in this

wageâ, with a Loos of 271,097 WorIcing Days, and an Province resumed work on July 4th, having been out just
Average Lou Per Employee of $80.34-Much Larger over a month. In the case of the British Columbia Tele-

Loos to Business. phone Co., certain complications arase with reference ta

The results of strikes in British Columbia during 1919, the reinstatement of some of the supervisors in their former
positions, and here the settlement was delayed until

isclosed by the report of Deputy Minister of Labour
""XrrýJ4 D. MeNiven, is a valuable commentary on industrial July 13th.

,ý"Muditions and furnishes much valuable food for thou-ht, "The companies and firms whose employees went on

idea as ta the prevalence of strikés last year strike were asked ta make returns ta the Department, givin-
the number of employees on strike, the loss in wages, the

',*V be gauged froin the fact that in January there were
February, five; March, five;, April, four; May, seven; loss in working days, etc. This request was complied with

îwo, including the great general sympathetie strilze by fifty-six firms in Vancouver, fourteen in Victoria, five in

Western Canada; July, one; August, three; September, New Westminster, and six in Prince Rupert. The figure,;

Oetober, three; Noývember, live, andDecember, one. supplied by them show the following aggre gates:-

comment or report of Mr. MeNive'n on the June Employees on strike-
strike is especially valuable. It will be noted that Vancouver ......... « ....... » ---- ............. 9,731

Wages lost are laid ont in detail, but the loues otherý Victoria ..... « .... « ........................ « .... »».. 4,811
ýý*î8e'involved are much larger, although they cannot bc New Westminster ................ » ......... 67
'adinitely determined. Prince Rupert .... « ......... » ..... «.« ........... 230

Thi ic disturb-
strike, by far the mogt seÉiôusýeconom 14,839

whieh oceùrred in the Provineeýduring the year, was Wage loss--
&Y 'ayinpathetie'. in its origin, being initiated by a Vancouver ........ » ................. 996,408.00

ýýinu .M of tradeýunions inVancouver ta demonfitrate Victotiw .... « ----------- « ............ .... 145,628.87
umtywith the workers already on strike, àt Winnipeg. New Westminster ----- « ......... » 3,605.43

Winnipeg strike, it may be ýmentioned, began:on May Pi-ince Rupert ..... » ...... 46,368.00
when the employees ýûf thtee engineering ' or metal

that'.eity left work. The dispute had refèrenee te $1,192,010.30bi ofleolleetivè hargaining' atlthese works) thejeet. Worldng days lest-
Ployers, eontending that this terni meant the bargaining Vancouver .... ....... ..................... « ..... 233,736
eaeh firm. with its own work-people colleetively, whieh

eût they:.Werë w.UU# to; à éept;, while the'Metal Victoria ......... « .... » -------------- «».«--.ý-.« .... 29,850
L Couneili insisted tbat a, bargain made betweeÉ the New.. Westminster ............. 1,071

Prince Rupert ........ «» ........... > .......... 6,440
iee etapley.eeod weoncetn àiid that eo4cern should

1 ' *ý4aÈd as a bargitin niadie betweeù the collective employees 271,097
-congem and thât "ne«m thould not staùd as a bargain
it had' been ritifiéà by theConneû itzelf. The etri-ke

first mdled affeeted'only thé three coneetin direatly in. Wage logo per el ' npleyee ...... ......... 00.34
Daïs lost per employee .............. 16,33

edý,buta.lew days7later, on May 15th, a general strike Daily wage of employees .......... $4.91ýUe1ared,.in the City of WinnipeÉ., This strike laste
e Only thirty nine firms, or rather less than one-half

Wor'k ýün the, promise of the:piý*t!neial Gov ent of of those making rettLT1ý.gaYe definite figures in response
ýo an invitation to e8timate the "amonnt of business inOb-&'Of:in lxkquùy'mto its èÉuses and effects, and the

and buWing tridesÙiku:weré eùded:;abmta week dollars approximately lest fhraugh thestrike." Their effu-
ý;,,The istrike was marked.,,by eceasionatâcenes of -vi,> mates amounted, to a total of $680,733.26. Many firms who

loading toene fataity-j and the arrett of: several strike, ýdid not mention a specifie figure alluded ta considerable'
ýrR The::utrikeà in ýBrÎtÏsh ColuÉibi6ý wwch, ýwere 108ses, and probably the figure mentioned should he tàken

ý'nYMPatketie:1> oute0xne, of tht., w.entà-ý.bÈ1efly detailed ââ only a fraction of the total leu of tradè te the Provitee
ith the eawng'di a generd' b élit in its train.

beffl , strike st Vin. 711kh the StTike mu
Lh réýàrà, 4he generûl effect of the otrike, firms

etions of the Inter"nonàl à1fieiali of the several union& r.ere aikéd'tô stat 6 hô'w, in theïr. Offinion, it Wbuld affect
«rtsin, eaffl t1wse, offieiaJý interven ed sue ý thêit'buâînego, ùôt ftùete While the strike was ôný but for

*0 briau about lm auly, réeùMp6Mý -of wérk- , For the rest of the year.:-- The kreMmaj4ority of auch firme, took
hW: weeko, ý lowever5,'thë ltend»my :wu <,for thé i serious view of the jentral 8ituationý 'The ontstanding

of-" lamom gnd tb inéfta»eý èffeét on business,', wrote one large fiÈM of employem
ývanooûv& weré involvèd that tio. q e soil >bQ!ý diffiêulties »t Vanqç#ver àrethek-

th&, exeeptiono obiefiy Wc l lSg, influme ', îthe industriâl , growth-,
4ý, 'lametoria not.,.tajIed until- 9d Vanconv...er..'.,,, oferoduction,' writes eotherý:

à»4,-tkeý ' ý twwonÉe ýWýat 'Aut go g4ùetqalý agin other éÉn . ozde jùe8ntfý4Î làM 6f that iiuéh'ýwýth =1
eý the stmèt i M men, -tif* t*ý mý ý, telophone o"m ý nothing can eyer M*-O ý it le-' ý kfirm of. mathinists, thought

a»M impozteat of., tbment rm would, bP dijsQouraged. . 'untilý..qome guar-
rémained at ký Àt, ?Zhffl ert the ««keral.î sntee iM iren fbàtý sympâthetic MtAà WM net lié mued <

fi doyi4g neuly!orý by uniom". ew rm eMr
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